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Natural Scenic Wonders Abound Within Few Hours Drive from Torrance
GOOD SEA FISHING

Hundreds of halibut, many 
over. 30 pounds, bass, barracuda, 
a 14-pound sllverslde salmon 
and five baby Jcwflsh ranging

TRAILER ORDINANCE
An ordinance licensing and 

regulating the operation of auto 
trailer camps, designed to en 
courage the establishment of 
such camps in Redondo Beach

upwards from 45 pounds were | j,as been approved by that city's 
Imiilt'd in last week by anglers I chamber of commerce and was 
nn tho Hulling fleet operating | submitted to the city council 
from Malihu pier. ' ! last weok for adoption. The

NO WEED-BURNING
The city of Redondo Beach 

will not burn weeds growing on 
vacant lots to reduce the fire 
hazard this year, at least, not at 
tho present time, the city coun 
cil decided last week.

council took the proposed mea 
sure under advisement.

YOU'LL GO BETTER
In a SCHULTZ & PECKHAM 

"Reconditioned & Guaranteed"

USED CAR
Here Are Only, a Few of Our Vacation Bargains

1935 FORD TUDOR 
DELUXE SEDAN... $525
1936 FORD PICKUP, 
Runs Like New........... $515
1936 FORD PICKUP, 
A Real Bargain...........

1.934 FORD FOR DOR 
DE LUXE SEDAN. .....r.r.: $395

1934 FORD DE LUXE 
VICTORIA SEDAN ... $385
1933 PLYMOUTH 
DELUXE COUPE $385
4 1931 MODEL A 
FORD SEDANS.- ...

2 1931 MODEL A 
FORD COUPES.........

1931 FORD CONVERT 
IBLE SEDAN...................

$1 1Q
to

$2*5

$235

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF"FORD PRODUCTS
1514 Cabrttlo Ave. Torrance

IN TORRANCE
Phone 137

Beauty Spots Beckon

V.c.lion what a world of d.ll.ht and magic that word holdil 
Especially ai summer shows iign« of drawing mar, cool and refraining 
beauty ipoti beckon tourists to answer tho call of tbe open road. Modern 
motor cars styled for comfort and designed for economy add greatly to 
the joys of carefree summer driving and further stimulate tbe urgo to be 
off to vacationlandl Roomy interior eomfort, Improved interior ventila 
tion and safety brakes, together with outstanding economy, are tome of 
the 1937 Ford V-8 features that will enhance any trip and help bring   
new vacation driving pleasure to'thousands of motorists this summer.

Read Our Want Ads!

ITS THE GREATEST 
FORD ECONOMY CAR!
BIG AND ROOMY AS THE BRILLIANT "85"-WITH PERFORMANCE THAT ONLY A V-8 
CAN GIVE - YET OWNERS REPORT 22 TO 27 MILES PER .GALLON OF GASOLINE

Crater Lake Still 
Bears Snow Mantle

Opportunity for Southern Cal 
ifornia motorists to view Crater 
lake in her winter mantle of 

 ill continue into June.
Accommodations will be avail 

able at Crater lake lodge about 
June 5, and David Canficld, sup 
erintendent of the national park, 
expects 200,000 visitors will 
travel into southern Oregon this 
year to view the colorful gem.

snow

YOUR Ford Dealer now pre- 
septs a car that lets you put 

economy firsthand have the good 
things in driving, too! Here's 
roominess and beauty safety and 
comfort the thrill of a V-8 engine. 
And at the same time you get the

greatest gasoline economy Ford 
ever built into a car. You need only 
4 quarts of oil to fill its crankcase. 
With 2,000 miles between changes,' 
owners report no additional oil 
used. And this car sells for 30 to 60 
dollars less than any other car of

comparable size in America. See it 
today. See for yourself how proud 
'you'll be to own it while it save* 
your money band over fist! 
SEE YDUR FORD DEALER TODAY
$23 A MONTHi^after usual down payment, 
buys any 1937 Ford V-8 car through Authorized 
ford Finance Plans of Universal Credit Co;

THE QUALITY CAR IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD 
AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS!

V-8 engines smooth, quiet, responsive 

Fast-atoppina, Easy-Action Brakes 

Safe s41.stael-on-sleal body construction 

Center-Poise ride; seats between the axle 

Bodies insulated against noiu, heat, 

Outside luggaje compartments on seda:

ld

Luxurious upholstery and appointments 

Entire body mounted on "pillows" of rubber 

4 doublo*acting hydraulic shock absorber* ' 

Dash stabler-button; parking brake at left 

17.plst» Itattery, placed under engine hood 

V-wlndshieUt that opens, et\ closed models

THE THRIFTY "6O"

FORD V-8
SEE SCHULTZ & PECKHAM AUTHORISED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 

1514 CABRILLO AVE,, TORRANCE. 'PHONE 137

Purkx Get 75 Buses 
CLEVELAND. (U. P.) Q« 1- 

clals of four national parks, 
anticipating a tremendous In 
crease in tourist trade, have or 
dered 75 14-passengcr sightsee 
ing buses.

New Managers 
Appointed by 
C. P. Company

Assigning sales executives t< 
various major responsibilities foi 
which (hoy are specially fitted 
through broad 
experience, A. H. 
DcFrlest, vice 
president and 
general sales 
manager of 
General Petrol 
eum Corporation 
has just an 
nounced a num 
ber of personnel 
changes and 
promotions, af 
fecting all Pa 
cific Coast divi 
sions of this major oil company

To direct greatly Increased 
activities in the state of Wash 
ing ton and Alaskan Peninsula 
Don Dawson, with the company 
since 1020, is leaving Southern 
California to become general 
manager of Washington division

1th headquarters in Seattle.
Assuming the post of general 

manager of, Southern California 
division is C. H. Warton, who 
joined this division of the com 
pany in its real estate depart 
ment In 1930. Previous to this 
he had been a distributor for 
General in Arizona. In recenl 
years Mr. Wartman has held 

lous responsible executive 
positions, causing him to be ad 
mirably fitted for his new post.

Moving to Los Angeles from 
Seattle to assume the position 
of sales promotion and advcrtls 
Ing manager, to direct all such

throughout the com 
entire marketing area,

actlvltie 
pany's

Lloyd Bayly, more recently 
general manager In Washington, 

has been with General since 
1928.

To administer the company's 
controlled Mobilgas service sta 
tions up and down the coast, 
J. A. McClurc moves to the home 
office In Los Angeles, having 
been advanced from the manage 
ment of stations In Northern 
California. Mr. McClurc, who 
lolncd General in February, 1036, 
las had 20 years' experience in 
the petroleum industry. He pre 
viously held managerial posts 
with oil companfes of the
 iocony-Vacuum organization In 
Kansas City, Chicago and 
Dallas.

W. g. Curtis, well and favor- 
.bly known throughout the Pa 

cific Coast, wherd he has served 
of Mobilgas in 

radons positions since 1924, is* 
aking over the management of
 ontrollecl service stations In 

Southern California and Arizona, 
he largest and most important 
etail field embraced within the 
iompany's scope.

Avocados to Be Cheaper
BERKELEY. (U.P.I  The avo-

MARVELS KNOWN THRUOUT 
GLOBE BECKON VACATIONISTS

Vacation time usually HuUHtnntlntes the old udugn tliut. 
distant fields look greener, for this time of year finds 
Southland families poring over mnps and folders preparing 
to set out In search of pleasure and relaxation.

Y«t here in our own front yard tower tho San Gabriel. 
                    #Snn Bcrnardino and SnnJacinto
Live Bait Boats lmountnln rangc' wlth SCPn '° 
Winning Favor 
at Downeoast Port

Operation of live-bait boats is 
fast becoming an industry of 
magnitude in the Newport-Bal 
boa area, with nearly 25 craft 
plying the, $oast line daily in 
search of ttifc elusive ycllowtail, 
barracuda, mackerel and sea 
bass.

The largest fleet operating 
from newly 'established wharfs 
this season is that of the Sport 
Fishing Headquarters on Coast 
highway a quarter-mile south 
of the Arches.

Half of the Jive bait boats and

wonders known to tourists thru-

Follow Open Roadx 
. . . offer every Inducement

out the world. From Mount 
Lowe on the east, looking down 
upon Los Angeles and tho sur 
rounding valley, to 10.805-foot 
Mt. San Jucinto on the south 
east, overlooking the Coachella 
yalley and the Sqlton Sea, and 
visible for many miles,"this area 
..offers every inducement to the 
vacationist.

charter craft in Newport1 HaW Winding bridle paths thru tall
bor fly the banner of the Head 
quarters.

Yellowstone Gates 
Open to Tourists

The north and west gate 
Yellowstone National Park 
open, and the motor vehicle II-

iugar-plne . forests, clear, cold 
streams stocked with trout, 
lakes with swimming and fish 
ing facilities, and numerous re 
sorts and public camping 
grounds combine to make these 
local mountains an ideal sum 
mer retreat.

For scenic mountain roads, 
the Angeles Crest highway, the

cense fee of $3 is now being col-1 Rlm.of.tnc Wol.,d driv0| and tnc 
ected. The south and east «n-1 ,palms to Plnt,s nlBnway cqm- 
 nccs are expected to open favorably wlth any tnru. 

m. All main points of nter-! out lh(, vMrc countl.v.
est arc accessible, but It will be;  -
a few weeks before automobile 
campgrounds are sufficiently 
cleared of snow to permit camp 
ing.

SCENIC COAST ROAD . .
It's wildflower time on the 

Oregon Coast highway and this
scenic 
ablaze

coastline 
with

drive 
With

new toll-free bridges open for 
use this year, the motorist now 
may travel the length of the 
Oregon Coast highway without 
taking a ferry. The wlldflowers 

Mil be at their height until late 
June.

RUSH ROAD BUILDING
Palomar mountain road Is on

ivlty i
ready the new south slofce. touic* 
)y June IB. Officials plan then

heavy steel units, weighing up 
o 60 tons, for the next stage 
if construction on the mourning 
if the 200-Inch telescope, world's

greatest.

Mtr Wilson country, Cry-   
-stal Lake recreation park, 
Prairie Forks and Big Pines 
recreation parks, Lake Arrow 
head, Big Bear lake, Burton 
Flats and Big Meadows areas, 
Mt. San Gorgonio recreation 
area, and Mt. San Jacinto state 
park constitute a_diversified,, 
playground for the rocrcationlst 
who thrives on the cool bracing 
air of the hjgh places.

Within a half-day driving 
time from almost any point In 
Southern California these scenic 
retreats answer the vacation 
problem of the business man 
who wants to take his family 
out In tho great open places and 
still be Just "around the corner" 
Vn case that "big deal" should 
materialize during his absence. I

Best Vacation tip: « 
Drive With Care!

There is no thrill like motor 
ing along unfamiliar highways 
In the scenic wonderland of the 
West, but if you arc in a hurry 
you should choose some other 
mode of transportation.

Many a happy, care-free vaca-
fund during tho past 10 lion ha.s been turned into stark 
jumped 30 percent as I tragedy by the driver who in- 

npared with amounts received slsted upon "hurrying on to the

REVENUE JUMPS
Revenue collected for the

cado, salad delicacy, Is steadily | during the corresponding period next place." Drive carefully this 
going down in price.. I a. year ago. summer!

&&SS*- ̂ ^^
_____ Have you experienced the greatest 

FoTEcoNOMicAL wifely and comfort factor in modern 
TBANSPORTATION motoring _ the Improved Gliding 

Kiicc-Aclion Ride  pioneered, proved and per 
fected by Chevrolet?

More than three million Kuee-Actiou users will 
tell you that Kuce-Actipn gives the safest un;l 
uiost comfortable ride of all . . . that it makes 
motoring far more satisfying aa well as far more 
secure thun it can ever be in old-type ears.

Prove these facts to your own satisfaction. 
Drive the new 1937 Chevrolet   the only low- 
priced cur with Knee-Action" the only complete 
COT) i>ri(rd to low!

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR- 
PRICED SO LOW

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-WAD 
ENOINt—NEW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES
—NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLINE STYLING
—PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES—IMPROVED 
GLIDING KNU-ACTION RIDE*—SAFETY PLATE 
GLASS ALL AROUND—GENUINE FISHER NO 
DRAFT VENTILATION —SUPER-SAFE SHOCK.
PROOF STEERING*, •Knee-Action and Sheckpraef 
Steering on Master Oe luxe models only. General Motors 
Installment Plan —monthly payments to suit your nurse. 
CHIVROLIT MOTOR DIVISION, Oenerql Motors Sales 
Corporation, DITROIT, MICHIGAN. .

1600 Cabpillo Avenue TORRANCE Phone 592


